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Four Men Arrive Last Night One Having 
Came Over the Ice From Circle—Trail 

Is Not Bad and Will Be Good Soon 
—Fortymile Enjoys a V^ry - 

Prosperous Season.

giition Club House Held Up and Robbed 
of $1,401. by Masked Men This Morn

ing at 4:45 O’Clock—Two Colts 
Revolvers and a Winchester 

Rifle Are Winners.
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The utter disregard o( the up^nver .mile» below Dawson It will Br'all 

mail carriers lor the terms <■! their light,» another day or two
Messi> Schra roman and Craadel re- 

port Fortymile as bring more get ire 
than at any time in its prêt roes his
tory owtng-t*» the fact that more 

Oaudel from .Forty nu le. one man mining », now going on in that coun‘ 
from Ragle and Mr Schafi» from lrv ,h,n r’*fr lefore. there being con-

! Circle CUT arrived m tiwnit ÿ tW *:,i<‘Tabi<‘ “,mU "n » hirken cm*
. : ... . "‘re HoLhio 'h ni Dawson, is opera t-

the it*, -just two days trawl Iron' , , ,, , .* mg mat tuner,. on Myer s lork and
E'ortymjle, and 1ft daysV^ travel ter- mr M,,ndmrar- WkHftfTT Tapll KTHI 

Î Mr Shader Itom CirrN City Thi Jack Wade ..a u>e American side 
party traveled witltout-does. and al ' l-v >"* Miller oh Canadian side 

! though the shore ice ls overflown “•» ‘"L employed on 15 he

- 4““' hrokra up practical* the ,nt,„ uJlTTlS* .^TZgcvmg ,‘»o

distance they expeneeted but IrU- ,|.,VI cut i„ Urge crews 
: dimvulTy and no hardships m makin, c,relr City ... reported as bring

____ r*f Aip.........T— BEM2S* *1 mal tn ttieutUA bqt imi* «** irum
wlilcF left here a lew days ago 2i T . .. l asana- -F,„m 5* to Sftft 

| miles this side of Fortymile - Good 
: time bad been- made by it and no a< 
c «tents were reported The N *C

1be considered a^bar, seeing the play that was being :»Vm <A Cn»y now
I metropolis, the finishing pulled ..ofl hastily pulled bis purse out 

been applied at an, ot-his pocket and thrust it into the 
morning, when tlie sink, and then in obedienqe to the 

" department of the Do- : yell' fired at him from the rear march- 
* „ was held up inthe most '-d back into the gambling room and
jtHt James style. At 4:45,1 took his place alongside the wall wild 
tot suited lor such an ur- the others —It wj happened that 

1 two men entered from the ( when the affair came ofl that of those 
\ Dominion building amf in present all with two or thrèe exrep- 
Zt could not have been mis- Irons were sitting With their backs to 
W ordered everyone to throw !h(1 north wall facing the centre of 

the room. Those who were not in a 
similar position were made to change

ay Vi’ y&ji} ?■ 7■

frj9\ '
contract was never more apparent in 

; Dawson than last night w hen four 
Jnfcn. 1‘rte Schramnian and Sam

v/j //baring
V-this » 0,

f <' \/o r ià
A 4iOt g g m

; it io

■ ■ -

irSAH^ :

f .; .1-X-U T t

:Ulhe VI ?h\Jvhands and remain quietly 
At the time there

dv 10 or 12 people in the then seats so they all faced the dar-
Zno one in the barroom ex- ing highwaymen The men were de
ft, porter who was behind bribed as one being tall of heavy 

L B„t one game was in op- build,, probably 5 feet 10 Inches in 
F , bla£k jack table presided height, wearing a dark suit oT 
* )a£k Turner around which clothes, sack coat, no overcoat and a 
ftree or four players, including soft felt hat The smaller of the

•me
were

V / ft'1 ' M i / \

men
an* mntflrtnR in and aretnml <’irt*k», 

t LItif» tttnlér wnrk will be 4\mr,
two was about 5 feet 6 inches high, DON’T HIT ME ! JUST TAKE I t !i the” highwaymen appeared slim, wore a long overcoat and a fur 

hFir peremptory order it Was < aIl Hoth men wore masks made 
„Letiy and came sudden- from black cloth, fled aroudd their 

jl those who happened to lie - heads, concealing that portion of 
ttxtre for a moment stiujJtfied, their laces below their eyes. The 
" taller man, who was also the leader

and spokesman, carried a 45-calibre 
£* the masked individuals Colt’s revolver in each hand, his pal 
interrupted the little game being armed with a repeating rifle 
|k and take it.” The When every hand was up, the 
a q| robbers again com smaller man took bis positilih .n 1 ne 
Httds up and in a tone that centre of the room with the rifle to_ 

bis shoulder where he could cover"

ProbaMy Drowned.
george Marten, fireman on the Daty- 

soif. who disappeared so suddenly 
Friday looming of last week, has not 

— - yet been heard from and there is very
i little reason to doubt that he fell into 

Are. Forcibly Breaking Locks of rivèr and was drowned Marten
, was born in Harbor Grace. Newfound-

PILFERERS
OF WATER

wmild scarcely have chosen that :nan- VVT HPDP I (L 
ner of reaching Second avenue. 1 T” ■

Herman Schradle, proprietor of the 1 
Mocha chop house, about haif-past 4 | 
was in the yard in the rear of his 
restaurant talking with a friend from t 
a nearby saloon who was likewise on Also That Which Left Skagway 
thé night shift. Schradle says that j 
he saw two men talking excitedly "in 
the alley who answer the description ! Up to three days ago, November 12. 
given of the robbers. They appeared Dawson mail.to the number of'38 
to be angry about something and the sacks had left Skagwày this month as 
taller one was abusine the other; he follows: November 1st, 7 sacks; 2nd;'

team to meet the earner and assist coon Dele Schramnian will return 
ferra ra The men who arrived yes to PortywH* IrathU tomorrow The 
perday evening say there Is really other twir meb will► THIS MAIL? 1remain In Dawn»»
only bad place tietween Dawson and a week or ten days, returning’down 
Fortymile and that is about six the river'at the end of that time

fear but with surprise and 
,ined rooted to their Chairs

* /I
I.earning the Game,

When that great plainsman .! M
On a F»e"ch Highway.

We hear it before it comes upon va. 
1 (it kok better known as Wild Bill -We feearj.t from alar It has the bray 
came cast on what be called a red of a dim key with broBchitie, hat a 
hot trail to learn something. he

Company’s Wigwams.ts.. Late Last Month. laad, and is supposed to lie about 28 
There are-in Dawsmr peopkr-wbo years of age He Stine to Whitehorse 

forcibly break locks on the wigwams abyut *-,eo months ago and has since 
of the water company and steal water ; that tytie been in the employ ol the 
iH preference to paying for it So g. Y.'N Co His father, mother and

thought there was going to be a 3 sacks; 4th, sack; 9th,_25 sacks, and lnan> *®c*£s llave beeu br‘,ke"v U^>' Mstet are at preaent liking in Mon- ...
T "Jack, give up the key to the|flght This was about 15 minutes he Ltth; 2^ sacks ►or several days of+U181 Mmager Dan Mathesou has been ,real—Whitehorse Star When he went to his. room to «.

-H”!1 drawer in the cashier’s desk." fore theAobbery occurred. i the latter end."of October Dawson dnven 1,1 tal1 »n Major Wood for -------------------------------- rest lie found that rhe adjoining room
— J . / X; Turner replied that the key was in The bootv secured by the robbers mail also left Skagway and has not Protection to his company prop- a Dutch Fisherman’s Mouse. - w.m ^copied by a eompanv f -i-'
| Aflll  ̂ •• 'the lock, upon which^the robber consisted of gold and silver coin, 1 yet reached here Whether it will or er,T The result was that a special The interior of one of these imv i ,"lu“e . “*■ rich cming spoil* <

I" IdWmiV " walked over behind the tage only to currencv, gold dust and nuggets, the not. is a quesytion which only time ' *uerd has bern dF,a,lrd *° lv,,k a,u*r Katwijk houses is a study in simplic-! f «rtland whom. H did n»t take bub FaUwi Jah.in s farm grindme »nd
— Z «aa* ..landit was not there He hurridly tota," v'ai„e of winch, as stated bv ' will solve the wigwams, and any person found lty_ the. ,arp> „„„„ U kept ! discover were, p acme o, , Ibe toad hake» and >U
Bidlll "’1 "rHwl t-0 the tabie, put one gun in Mt Turner this morning, amounts, to j The last mail to reach Skagway Lakmg water without having m his days ^ f()r (.0,llpilny_lm.,dp„IA|lv . '-r.-sung gapie ul pokci lui t.............  rates here i» comes to-
/|#Wy VI IIVV .. his pocket' and with a lighthinfTtke $1401 o,e same drawer was a from Dawson left here on October .,,r hrr Po^ssum a key to the wig- serving „ a bedroom for the family l'*akr'i did hr -try o -hep ea„, o., r«.pta, s-hagb black eyw. a

: : sweep of the palm of {Lis free hand $500 roll of bills which in the ex- 2Vth, arriving at-Skagway on No- wam W|U be^vigorously prosecuted the walls are sets ol doors p*, j He could not do -so. and after 01 ,„totlnw „u„w maw. with steely
” cocked the. gun he still held, showing cit< ment was overlooked The money v ember 2nd. ■ . ‘ . . 'Jr ! hind these are box-like i «mpartmcnts JH,ut’ Mwt*’ T***" h“lwl' -huddremg and

pared to Assay all • • | an unmistakable familiarity with was the property of tho,Turner Bros., If outside navigation to St Michael Another concert. ' ia wlfiir^Ue bwH brda The other ‘"«bed <m the doot league a pertwt wbtilwted If ywi
of Rock. —We—have ! ! weapons and their rapid use, and jack and Tom who have the gamb- remained open during the winder t~ Another of the Free .-.ibracy c.m- room is kitchen and living law nstant y a tra» si a , , had the time to tahe ahelu-i . ..

lacsUHiuiDDed ussavintr " •1 said ling privileges in the Dominion No ! mail aiould be transported from there «’«rts wilt be given Monday night In The old Dutch hearth is in the oor. I-'l'tely thal as Gray would not „,rt he itwhed,
t ‘th. Yukon Tnrritorv ‘‘Hand over thatiey, Jack. I don't eftort was made to go through any of ! to=Oawson over the lower river more 'l«*r that all may he accommodated j ner; a copper kettle hangs' from the 1,1,11 wouW u*r' n< ' «<* ’ '"ered with a moot

j , want any monkey business this time t,bose present, nor was the drawer in : readily than it is now received Irom-jwitil ****• ‘t bas been decided to j
guarantee all work .j. (lt nl Virn this joint into a alangfi- lhe blatk jack Uble, which contained Whitehorse Ihold 1,1 St. Andrew’s church

rQuartz Mill will soon "|tçr house.” about *200, molested. Just at the
;1 operation and we will •• Turner took the key from his time the robbers appeared one of the
tie.itpossible to devel p !! pocket and threw it on the table in players had cashed in *85, the money
i ruines of any free mill " front of htm. When the robber being still tin the table when the
Mire Call and talk it ! ’ stepped over to the table to pick it tarter one walked over to Turner

: ’ , • • up there wa-i a maji sitting in his
" wav whoni he made get up and lake

.. his positiofl standing against the
— . ""wall. U^n securing the k^y to the
I anilC w Ô ‘ <lrawer ft* stopped quickly back to
IdiliMHV ■ • ;jRi caidiier’s. desk, opened the till aiut

", I ; scOijped out the contents, placing the 
munfV in his left hand outside coal 

- pocket Cleaning out the drawer re 
quired but an instant, after which lie 

• rejoined his pal who had stood guard 
• ; and hnffe Harked nut the wav in

which they had -come As they 
reached the door leading to the alley

Mi it vagi no jest with 1iim and 
mother's son in the room ! every person present The leader 
their digits heavenward. The \ quickly walked over to the black jack 

table and said to Turner, the -dealer:

furrou», ferocious, apocalyptic don
key ' You hearstopped one Saturday night at a 

hotel ia Portland, Me
behing the hiU, be

fore the uwA u craned. Then to
ward the 1 lump of walnut trees over 

: 6 »f lhe toed, there

-, who was behind the

!
utfaletuy—rlsca a cloud ol dust, ur 
moke or -learn It is now neat

free*
ol Uoettman's Si 

friends. A com 
iry of Klondto.- 
;s stands. Price 4

L ~

a
come in and watch the game ’ f 

They did so. and were imptearad lhe bntiae
with the appearance of the mail, .11.8

S’ greasy rust, and in your noetrlln IThe table before the window-crane
; with its china coflee service always 
ready, is a feature of every home In , , . ,
the cupboard are just enough plain ^w',,nf raTtilTZw^r b„- 
knives and forks for -he family 1 wiH tf you will post me, hut 1.,,

.

The motor car has panned 
:—h* ywhat dratumpueed. you ooms

. _____ ^ ojtk i>L your. hb>>, "fqp ..__
r\P| a VCnl Vleanlines* eeeros the watetarord at iknnw 1 ra 1 toederfoot east SO , u, pat <m a cheer lui
L#CL,Z\ I CUIeverv ’household, for evervfbin* gîts-i P1™- „ ’ , ixpi« . -u * ♦ • Then, na you rest rm

They were willing to "post him ,hr moss, near the cleat stream, per- 
/ - lip the white sabots., to the fascinai- i“d’ pUyln* awkwaldlv masmg Wl,h hall closed eyw you pet-

/la?ft;./g iWss and copper utils' hang- b,“7* **.•**• -q* prorewma, the
7 : mg about The .ftnraXdul.es are . ^ > com*, the ptratlU-

many,' their bares lew. having scrub- i h""”1 P‘*r "BUl <>*>wtm ,,njj m hl. purple waistcoat, the p.um-
At 3:3ft; this afternoon the mail bed the .house. wrUmL-.and-Without. I------ .pU., J.*- W-"j11.—! ...m.— -------l*ÉJKî<^J*e«arriaiie of }<*u jpgud-.

which leftttfgflvie yesterday morning they linger about street corners gos- i , V* ’ P . / ...r *nd the. nohlt ladtes :

and which was expected- today had siping or stand, tor hours out on the j ’^T “ 1 ‘’u ’ KV>. aml u / *rw *•**• bednelH* withnot arnyed There being no ’ele-" dunes arms akin, ho, look.ng out to , f4 ?’*'**?,.** ?!”, ‘f 'fa"" ,4
graph station between here and Usui- sea Km out in the fields tbe.v do} 1

4. , ___ . . . . ,7 a .v morrow - mo keep me awakevie tiiere ;s no way of a-scerUinmgi labor hard. Vp throwgti the gray j

resse mail isLEAVER FOR
rig Ready to Wi
i, fall m*dejMH*U 
lor E<v<ning ¥***•

UP RIVER
tens from the brick doorsteps, where ;aftyr the key. It was in such posi

tion Ural he could not helped 4m 
it,.ret he did not take it ' 
_J*kFord was an eye witness to the 

affair .and thus graphically descrioes

•till

, IAgent / Miles Dispute tubs
Team fog Stewart Riverr

Not Heard From Since It 
Ogilvie Yesterday Mortiing., !

t see

a Dogfalitt, •

it/—------ W -S. MIIÇ6, manager of the Lan
caster &

Trimmtvi'ne Dre: 
it %ei

/"When the men made their appear
ance I was sitting near the north wall 
with a couple ol others talking. His 
order to throw tip our haqds came so 
suddenly we scarcely realized what

’alderhead interests, dis
patched a/dog Leaiyti Sunday morning 
for the slough nine miles below Stew? 
art, where the Nora left one of her

bert Hutchw
Ipp. D.wien Hatdww

jV -d ridais ’ft 4Urud*M« >h

«EUH S!i» Ç0 : gi-uefid damurl m a riding habit, of,
_________m______ ___ ____^wgaa-.-thn:jmara- anM»-of loin».—

HHWS iMfin • pH tot appear j w,ta ttooin and roach mas so puar'iF
again—Kx (l , |»la u»ir livery Oo* hey,

live to he a giaadtaUrar. you 
W >n 'cl! 1 giatufchlidreu »Uu uw_ 

which will

________ scows on her recent trip down the
up and I thought for a- moment river ln g,e ice. The scow contains 

The second time he

mhte."
#***#*•••• FREIGHTERS

.» IfAUE TO GRAND FORKS 
DOUBLE SERVICE

was
it was a ‘josh.’ 
said, hands up, however, I knew _he 
meant business and so I followed «lit. 
The one who did all the talking was

aa bending over the hoe <?r Hooping 
to the earth they loti silently, pa
tiently, from dawn to dusk Wives 
and daughters of the fishermen spend 
.many of the day* msndmg the huge 
nets, which, stretched out over the

bluff above Klondike city. The con
signment hieing light the carriers 
should have but little trouble m get
ting through and it would indeed be 
rather extraordinary if they should 
fail to get in this evening It is but 
48 niiles to Ogilvie, a distance that 
should be covered in two days easily, 
though it were necessary to tllmb 
over every bluff en route

a cargo of 20 tons of miscellaneous 
merchandise which will be freighted to 
the city as soon as the ice is in -fit 
condition for heavy traffic. The dog 
team was the first to leave for up 
river points this season

$■N ROUND* 
0NTEST I

UteDewwn ... 10 *. m. aii«1 4 p in. 
kteùrsml Forks ,10 # m. mR<1 1p.m. the toiler man said "with- much gal

lantry: “I wish you good-morning, 
gentlemen.” • He also handed out the 
warnihg that if anyone ventured oui

PJDp HQ rp I in the alley within the next haH-honr about, perfectly, and must have been
*' dr attempted to give the alarm there Thoroughly familiar with the prem- JVpyrigds

le FÎnndêüT "• rv would be some new faces seen in ,ses as well as the surroundings. He ^OurloiT-ém bas already man
ill m-T 'Se U1 DaWSOP Heaven ........... .r jk, mustohave also been acquainted with .^tur^d 40,000,000 salmon tins
W Modern Improvements, The desperadoes had scarcely dis- Turner, or at least knew who he is, ye6r ■> William Tinson, man
L . ^—- appeared through the back door when as he called him Mack ’ The little df til© American Can Com
•0RU.V ... j. F. MACDONALD several ran out the front way and fellow who stood guard did not utter |Wny Whatcom, said yesterday 

gave thé alarm. By the time thy* a sound all the time they were in the discussing the Puget Sound and
had passed around the block and up room 1 don’t suppose the whole Alaska fish industry. 1 "It is near-

, thc alley in the rear *|l traces of Abu Uung lasted over three or four nun* |y double last year's output and
exciting experience hid disappytre.i, «tes, though the time seemed muen larger than thatof any year since

■ h LI A 1 11 was Kaul by some today that-the longer While it was going on no wo established the plant nearly
U Klin MotCl robbers had made their escape b\, one came in the front door and the five years ago. We simply man

* ** passing through one of the restaur- trick had been turned and they were ufacture the cank and the other
ants in the tear of the Dominion and away almost before we knew'TV” . fellows catch and put the fish in

IRN IMPROVEMENTS olll uu Second avenue, but no evi- Within a few minutes after the lob- 
dence of any such fact could he as- bery Sergeant Smith of the town 

* ’ (ertamed Neither the Great Nor- station was noUfled ^ho at once set
them, lolumbian or Joe’s Juneau to Work on the case. The alley was
restaurant say thereby,was anyone carefully examined, but as the road- 
passed through their kitchen at tlie way was packed hard it -afforded no 
time of the occurrence. Inunediately clue It was the"moat daring hold- 
bSfck of the Dominion is a vacant lot, that ever took place in the Klon

dike and affords abundant oppoi- 
tunities for the Sherlock Holmes of 
Dawson t<>'distinguish themselves in 

j bringing the highwaymen to justice.”

Office Hour* changed.
Mr T Du Serin PaUiiilo. Acting I4 Stable I Grand forks It about hone* toras cool as you please; not the least 

He knew what he was Mutant gold commissioner, ha* i*aum j fairy tale* to them— Fribourg Osxekte
dunes. ’ envelope them in a clinging a * Ute'efiect that aftei ------- :--------------------—
veil of black. Along the edges -,t removat of the gold cowrewsionei *j Ad BWWMÉ
the women, wooden needle And stout ; 10 new adnunrau ■> .,» ia a nalir* ol wild «lobe *»•
curd in hand, repairing. the gréai bui™in*. ahûut Deoembei 1. the oftcej^ They * imply whtn*. h ,«l
gaps and-yawning holes! ■.tupping r« bouis will be changed to leomto a 1 aBn giuwi The notmwhbdl wt .matt 

dasionallr to drink a « j ® *° 1 P 111 " ,ll“ ,!w iimg « found, only among tbo-t
fee brought out to. Hwîi in pot* py j KaUrda) «. Urbee the hour* will !br i tg*, ar» diuneitW*>»d (’«demeus
lhe i hildren—Outrage lft a m toi p » :< the c**e with the

dugs hi hut brought to America aed
The On * Tukev Co , Ltd star» Is Slowly RecovgHatg ir;i at large f<w va hi, reura

their “Ahiarix Creek stage luie on : Mu John Mulligan, who » a- -- - , toi had lost tient oio
Saturday. Nov. ItUi. giving an etrevw - confined at St Mary • hospital dut- J penalty to bark SewwUhtjeee say 
othet da> service, Sundays included, j rag the past three week* by 
leaimg Oraad Forks at 11 a m on .Use*» as coavaiebreiit 
arrival of • a m. «toge from Daw- ] ■■ ■ ■ — •■■■
«n. Returning, leave* Qeartt next
day Jo connect with 2pm »Ugr i George BeUet’s Ptowee

cXl ___________________________

excited/

;IN ol Salmon rins.

1. devini J*.

j |m
m

For Gallanlrv.
The many friends in this city of 

Mr Loveland, who was among lhe 
number who left -Victoria to serve in 
South Africa, will be pleased to 
team that he ha, been rewarded for 
distinguished conduct in the field, 
Mr . Loveland was in partnership, fur 
some time with Little Bros m the 
farming business, and will 'be better 
remembered by the latniers'cd the 
Saanich district.

Old Country papers just- to hand 
contain -accounts of his gallant be
havior It seems on reaching -the 
Cape, Loveland joined the popular 
corps known as the K. -.gfe tWtfi 
and served with distinction through 

Montreal, Oct 1* —The Allan line an arduous campaign — 
steamer Sicillian sailed today for Of the return of the Rough Riders 
Sodth Africa with a cargo of *1* from South Africa, one of the even- 
horses lot the British army. Sei far ing"papers has the following to *»v 
this year 3l 48 horses have been “The Rough Riders were met, on land- 
shipped from Montreal to South Al- rag by Lord Maitland who preweted 

The steamship Mont fort has the men with war ribbons, and lott- 
, been chattered to WGJ mHi . more, mated, that tiw King wmiM prewnl 
sailing on November lith

to*5*-1 W» *1.5°° 
letiue will wie‘ mIkn on Dominion * /

Ion $2-13, -
STOP AT THE

a ration* j that talking is really an
i part id » *«* to 'peek

!» o* theNOV. 22

1 &J. 8. FOWLS, Prep- 1Finest la the land A drink at <ty ,6 'be 
Vu.iaet drag store.

«togthem ” The Whatcom plant is 
one of 140 similar concerns 
throughout the country conducted 
under one general management. 
It employs atyout 200 men. women 
and b ys.—- P. I.

r*, '

fur DawsonL MONTE
I*^ WeitiliVeek, Proprietor.

p»«d Cigars - 25 Ctnts
Rrst-Class tiood» verrM

I ia Stock. I'.’i ,

"tot . Opp. Yukon Dock but it is so fenced that the meft

"How do you frai asked the lewd- * 
«of the „ mob. aftei the 1er and 
leathers had been . applied ia liberal 
down. - .

“Oh. I feel like a bird !" muted tor . 
barn*tormei, glancing at the leather* 

For such wit they allowed him to ' 
write home aa* tell The old folk* be < 
was leaving town by the all-raci 4 
route —Chicago News. ! 4

f
M

1 50 H.-P*» 
pumps, 
umps, ~

Ames Mercantile Co. . ” If ;
:At Horses lor Array.■

I
I;

IK8WWWtdlWWWW8d<<
Metaline Bushed Sheaves. |

PgWPhPWWPPP

Bl

^^FOUk SPECIALSt
Letter Sentenced.

vfiadleboro, Cape Colony, Oct. IS — 
Sentencr ui death has been passed 

Commandant hotter, the Cape

1 Heaters.
Hose
lovefs,
elbarrows

rhi-4 wewk th«U will nialii: yuur dr4l»rw 
------------------------- «iottMei iloty.------------------ .... v:-

CUanvyU Salt of Han't Undtrtotar ia broken tUtt.
'farmer pnet $2. ’13. md $3.50. for..... S 1.00

CUaratiw Salt Han't 'Bad 
Clearance Sala of Han't All-Wool Sorti. Former 

poica 32S, 330 and 33S. for ---- ----- --
Clearance Sale of Han '1 Intk ‘frie it Storm Ulsiara.

Formerptkt 32S, 330and 335. fee....... IS.OO
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ol Goetiaiae*s
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*, These Sheaves arc specially adapted for use in the mines 
weather. Tt*>»are run without the use of Oil or

B*’*1* and are the
Wy Self Lebritatieg Sheave en the Market.

Sizes, 4. 6, 8 and 10 inches.

: - . .pictorial history of Xloagike. Fot 
kak -at all news stands. Price tt M

medals to tor» at an early date 
Amongst the Rough Riders was Ser
geant Loveland, who, "is stated to 
have been raised to the Tank ol 
King'S» sergeant by Geberal.jBabmg- 
toa, for exceptional rail ah try in 
keeping hid

ra upon
2 Colony rebel, whose commando. c«n- 
T : posed almost entirely ol rebels, was 
* captured by Major Scobell south of 
wL Peter boro early last month Lord 
#S Kitchener has cuniiramed the sentence 
H. Five of letter's comrades have been 

to imprisonment tor life.

>B ' & mm :■
W ■ • •' ç

SUcd Him Up.

Mr Clegg, the newly appointed su
perintendent lot this dixition ol the 
Dominion telegraph line, strived in 
town this week and will make White- 
hot re his future headquarters. Mr 
Clegg is "a very pleasant and affable 
gentleman and it goes without saying 
that he will make hosts of friends in 
Whitehorse,—Whitehorse Star

We flj| glasses. Pioneer drug store.

, You rub j ourself of toner than 0 theta 
rob you.

.

1.00FOUND—Roach of beys on bonanza 
71 below A,ppl Nugget otn* J.togethCT nt Hat te

hees tenfobtein. although himarll
wounded in five place» ’

It is understood that Mr Loveland 
intends staying some tune in the old 
Country .—V lclona Times

& Co. sentenced
One, a j%uth, has been sentenced to 
20 strokes with a rod, to be followed 
by imprisonment until the close of the

18.00 mm
____ _

■B

=
ft Special power' of attorney forms ira

tale st the Nugget officecL, McF. &, Co., 5
--Send * copy ol OoeUmae’* Sour*- < 

air to outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. Fra, 
sale at all new* stands Price IS S*. I

war.

A new appetiser -Try it—at the 
Pioneer.

LIMITED
•*ee*V Something new at the Pioneer;
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El tillin keeping With a fetter redeured by 
II ^ ________ NNNNNNNVvV’iVNV^’'' V - p\ y,e locai branch of the Canadian

É Stroller's Column. B^SrSl i
TT " VOsVnVn'sWWwVx^n was a London man who wrote for a

If the Dawson lawyer of whom the I Jersey Red amMes, Holstein pears ice worm to be sent to hun
request was made wfll supply the in 1 Clydesdale, <*ffRe?XPlyroouth Rock either mail or express; but it was 
SfeTLÏÏrîdr by teJdïng a list plums, Perron peaces, a Lnna-heaner o, BMtenwho wro.et

Poland Chma ^ooseberiiei., mine*- ^ mavor of Seattle ashing n
prunes.

pr-
i THe Klondike Nugget and boldly inquires, "Was the watch 

Jessup’s’" Farther down in the ar
ticle it states that the tiipepiece in 
question is an open-faced gentleman’s 
watch, while Jessuo carried a lady’s 

BXJBSCRirtriOll RATES, hunting case Hutch—hut stay—and

RfSSft V-7n>",h edVence *T «** ls whw ,hf ^hertoek Holmes'
Single copte» ■■■——4------- 36 qualties ol our cohtempar&ty shorn
Yearly, m advance ..................1.......... $84 uu forth most lustrously—"Is it not pos-

CThree'monthe6 ou sible that Jessup traded watches Witt. 
I"*raSviuîte ^!...e^r.ri*T $ oo someone, ' juat before be disappeared?"
Single copies .............................. _Ht> ^ that qWry propounded by tht

Sun lies material upon which an én 
tire tragedy might be founded. Ann 
to think that the marvelous intelfeo 

that conceived the -above

Kljfre Von Going to UK Ball it:mipMONt wweeew te.
(OAWRONS flONIC* FA#t «)

ISSU to OAltt AMO •tWl-WrtKLT
Publisher

l
de We>

Deegervus
| Color.

dBOROE M. ALLEE .... th*f
Of course you art*-—in fact, the hall" would lie a dead o#m 
without you. If you contemplate a^aring i„ kxhs \ I 
we beg to inform you. first, that ydSjnmv rnU-lv 
and, second, that we haw mu short on onr strwinr 
Highland costumes. If you arc looking f<g a nohty; 
suit, however, we are there with both fe?t. Tty in* 

and it's all off with you.

Full Dress gDertetiit was >
ol names of retired ministers and 
farmers to the company desiring them 
the future of the Yukon is assured. 
The request for the list of names is 
addressed to a well-known attorney 
at “Dawson, N. W. T.,” and »s as

possible to run over from Seattle to 
possible to "run over from Seattle to

. • »
Very much ple vcd :

tonian currants, Maltese 
Scotch Collie apricots, Three Star 

leaders, the SuitsHennessey roses, "our ■
‘Crimson Rambler’, ’’ and Canadian The stroller is 
Club Shrubbery—how blissful to an- with ttie manner in which last night s 
ticipate that all these will be grow- hoia.„up, was conducted He does not 
mg in the Yukon as soon as-wi army wj-gh jt un<irrstood that he is in r»v.ir
of retired ministers and farmers bis holding „p and robbirffc.1 but when
•otten in its deadly work in the way n js done jt 1S pleasing to know Uu'.

mild mannered east

ever see a ci 
with * k 

rn nov m
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E*W»ke
BLr cttii
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CLOTHIER ) ■SL**» ,en<"h ”m‘
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Xi hr.....
g other thing1-. I

lifer with a F 
th a knife 

good, hut aft 
KgSeMotk. was g"

$32.9NlM CIS.
When A newspaper offers its advertis

ing «pace at a nominal figure. It Is a 
practical admission of “no circulation.’ 
THE KLONDIKE NtUOET.Shk» a good 
figure for its space and In justification 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation five timee-that of an> 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole,

HERSMBERG,follows:— — .-.. ,
Browns Nurseries’, Ont.,

Oct llth, 1901.
“Dear Sir,—We are in search of * 

good man or woman ill your vicinity 
to sell our Nursery Stock and Seeds, 
and are wHling to r*y in cal* l°r 
your assistance. For each man or

tuai power

««I
of canvassing for orders > jt 1S done in a

For the benefit of the nursery com- ^ countenance - The old lashionet r _ _
to enter this field the (|[ y,0|ding 'up houses had too__________—------ ------- ------------------ -------

authentically inform u ! muc*f q»f the "whoop ’em up to ever ,►»#*♦*****♦*##*
: I be popular and recherche »»0'>S 4 .

Rtflüa fiotel
holding up been practiced last nigh- £ 
the bold, bad men would have came * 
into town horseback and about- H e ^ 
time they crossed the bridge by the 
upper fir* halt they Would have hegtuy 
to shoot out lights and wing an oc- 

pedestrian jas * bo1
By the time they'heeacn-

question 1 is wasting itself upon a

newspaper.
pany anxious 
Stroller can

amusementsO di immort ales!

» ............ .................. I
1e.w»nw.»«w*|1 =THE AUDITORIUMtefl

4- Dawson’s Leading Hotel $
« — " ' ,r- " I-
$ Ameriren'end Rnropean Plan %
V, Cis’si,DC Vrtfxcèlle'L Nrwly Re- ^
* lilted Throughest—All Modern *
« Improvemeuts. Rooms »nd board ♦
"♦ ny the dav, week or month. »

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creek» by our camera on "the lollowlng 

livery Tuesday and Friday to

All the woe endured by Tantalus - 
cannot compare with the agony suf
fered by the local newspapers in con
nection with the through telegraph 
wire It hap almost invariably hap
pened that just when the linemen have 
succeeded in-establishing communica
tion, and everything has begun to 
look lovely—map ! the wire breaks, 
and we are once more forced to rely 
upon Skagway for our telegraph ser
vice The men employed in the tele
graph service have certainly made 
heroic efforts to keep the "line in work
ing order, but the task has proven to

P • i|
%

\ »day» : ' OlElddrago, llcmanzu. Hunker, Uumiuton. 
OuldrKufr,1 Sulphur. Quartz and Canyon.

àntOlO SAVOY

9/" IJ dk>1>u
vX'-1

y3 / misTONIGHT !c-> \ W. W. BittnerFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1901 O' / A Coiiirtry lift »
IflàM fAttlrf ,

and all w eek
t- -■m*-$50 Reward. m admission 

*k - $1.00 Si te
casionat•d e-

Ê EHgE VI6HÎ S
tamale man 
ed their destination all the money m 

would have been piled out 
‘table and the men who 

/hit me and

» » CartHa «Ur. Promet!» ■« te-OO ItllORg
* 2nd Avc. and fort St. Dawsee X ................................................................ ... .......................MWtMtjWMim,

,,,,,. rr^**T^***^**c—t1” 1Thc Mre^L

s votST have be*B fiml. '.!■* P»g-1 Yuu «o. ik «■ **»«• way / MUn u.m 4 ...........GrOOCTiCS, —
ger porter would have -been shot dead j pin’ Grouse saw the fig was .«» $ * £ PrOVlSlOHS, Hay,

Es1 r„ ”.r r.;2 ti £ $ oats «n Feed.

““ r.: rrs
% m the most up-,estate manner | don’t make -o dlfler^
rTfie~worW ao "move “............ .........— j in gwn tn hf kq»t.EgWR_i !.. -

| have to paint it.
lookin' good Vo | The appeal from the tear ,hat. glis- 

ot doughs as ! tened in the old man’s eye‘couM not 
st0ve"sSid iegu-i be denied He was giveii the price ol 

the paint and brush and was pyofute 
in his -thanks, saying 

"Yea are the best friend I've had 
sirne Limpin' Grouse died

mWe will pay a reward of $50 for in
formation that will lead to the arres, 

/and conviction ol any one slealmp 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekl) 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate1 resHteneeSi where same have beei

andili 4 a l ire I u]*» $!»<•
» kniie frol 

1 have al:/ the houseŸ vy m on a centre 
sit up all night and sas 
take it”

3 /yXl ■i h
■ u

Ileft by our carriers. 1 have seen
lark ptfnlKLONDIKE NUGGET. |-h*t

|e Iti yppt *w* ^7 z w (Air _ pr fe»a ' *T<1-V’«wRÉ ■ 
: i .piTR-jgn 

ire such as not to t*B* j 

| later eipl-ihllioM;
treatment is' fotf to qgf 

; petitors at Ul 
j Look us qp

! moneyÏ "iwltfee 'M 
tliev wmildj

-j-he--of- -altogether-too- -hM-oulea»—pro»-------—
Arguing from the stand-

SHOUt.D BE "IMPRESSED UN
pXrliamen'1* ^

The present condition of th’ river

n 3 shots

Hportions.
point of existing conditions, it seems 
well nigh impossible that «îcccssful

it
« Im \V I 1

.. .. . «

jhitUelwakt
Kor thatIS $>AW svsemphasizes most forcibly the nece.isit)

"of constructing an overland traii rrvè:^ te’fmt are to bc obtained from thr

through wire during the present win-

I I
:r in 1 m*Ira ' Lovers of high-grade 

goods in food products- 
1 not antique, but pure and 
j_ fresh, wilt do welt fo call

i i —t *■" will m

IDawson to Whitehorse. While the i» 
has ceased running immediately in tor 

front of Dawson, advice» team various 
points up the river indicate that in 
many places the river will not close 
for sometime yet to come, and at a

‘
„ Theretcrr i M

«* the ’
* hall its -i
IKUt’ ' Ol t <1

T. fib WILSÛN,ï.fFHEIR FAITH
IS STRONG

| on us;x- C«r Mef »«4 â#d ny
not"Things are 

me," said the sourest 
ho sat by the saloon

times every three minute:
in its bacj,

the more
c i

number ol points there is very little 
It is how ihe

w,. •Ü*

« I edUfcu would *<» 
^■Éùea t.atth

,*•«••• .«««a »«»».»»M»M»«MSH,i|tarty’five
"pechewed" at a crack 
through which shrine

Ice running at all. 
middle ol November and with a con-

Capitalists Believe Nome Is a 

Great JVUnitï* Field.

•••••••••••

a glimmer of N. C. Co. Office BuildifIn fact.

1 ad t «aw him when

tinuance of the prevailing mild weath
er the date when ice travel may ‘ be 

begun lies at some time indefinitely., 

in the future.
The season of open navigation on

much in- mind of • a doeSHRUBBERY TO LIGHT THE KITCHEN FIRE, l^w))a(.s eatin. y0„asked, ’hr 
------ __----- a—------■j-* . r - 1 u.rniiar thinking that such lauguag. i her ”

ssflsvsftfles 5 arr-r,. r it e t s. s1 . .r £S‘£-sis - --as:- ™issœss. :
«. sgatsat Si SsrBrMLtrt

THERE is NO STRING ON IT. orchard, as anyone p anting ^ ^ ! »h,.h ’hex are tetthng .s water^pu-'
"Please fill in names of canvassers of necessity fir. t P ^ ..The.ehefl|. the rivet did not . water-

m- mente for keeping it m the home j$ n„t very generally realized •
-y - - M:

melnuev never sted a decent wtetet UUn ST* ,„„d Certain it is that no .... ........* •
closin’ n ’pearod like the | foo*=$g- wtthout water, varv mg ; in 1 • 

owin’ to cold wealth amount from ^ to tUrdwr twit, or 
domed thing | only t pet cent short of pure water 

Olice ’bout 3h itself Milk, even straight from the

iyCol A E. Head and Count, du 
l’arc, two prominent NomCj.opcrators 

unlimited faith in the future of 
ihe country They believe that not 
only will the output of this year cx- 
eeed that, of last season, but that 
next summer w ill see a. still greater 
production of gold „. in the Nome. 
Kougarok and Arctic distrais Col. 
Head is one of the most experienced 
pining men r in the country, believes 
ihat the north will yield three times 
is much treasure in 1902 as It has in 
iny previous year

Col Head and Count du Parc went 
to Nome in June, 1900 The former 
emained north last winter, while the 
ount* came south

resident of Paris and is a member

you put me veryWANDERING AMONG

‘v
» beall that he duhave e

______peé s gun mrr,at

JjH bis (ait with 
If b* * UpptMl 
jÿte sliiitvd hi 

HTsIvb nw tort
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RENT INCLUDES

: STEAM HEAT - ELECTRIC lim i 

JANITOR SERVICE
‘ I

* ----- *».•«? fl| «till b*NWS

: NO FIRE RISKS,
BEST ACCOMMODATIONS, i
■ BEST LOCATB’6"1

—

Rents Reasonable

the Yukon lasts between four and 
five months During the balance ol 
the year all communication -except ing 
by telegraph must be carried on over 
trails made after the freeiing of tie 
river. There are two season» oi the 

varying in length in différent 
during which all travel is prnc-

•t:
>implements, organ.s.

suranee, silverware, sewing machines, during seven 
fruit trees, retired ministers or farm- weather un
ers, or others who have not had ex- to get out of ^ and. ^ ^ &

penence but are likely to accept ] to wander at mid- river didn't close
"Yours truly, ' t, I ste - Crawford "Teach er. but mfitEmke the

"BROWN BROS. CO., «‘K11* an ' hen the was tired runnin'
"NURSERYMEN, Ltd." trees in the sitting r |t dosed the same way and row. contains very nearly 90 per cent

Stroller leap for i->y baby is fretful from win > . ^ ^ mighty sluggish time al! „f water or. to be more accurate.
Me and Limpin' Grouse fr(im 87 to 88 per cept 

Some solid

for books,
• es it was tryit

year
years,
tically suspended When the ice is
breaking in the spring and when it is 
forming again in the fall trafllce lie- 
tween Dawson and the outside worlo

standstill. Ordinarily the >[ an old French family He is back
'd heavily by French capital.

"1 believe," he said yesterday, 
"that the country will become one of 
the greatest mining regions of the 

tions, for it is probably no exaggei- ,orid" 
ation to say that traffic will be sus
pended ior a matter of six weeks or

eCount du Parc is

It made the 
.vhen he contemplated an army of tummy.

a
e

that winter
made a trip to Selkirk to visit our
relatives that winter and I packed a water than does

muic tbe-hull way up /I'd especially true Of .AegetaWs and 
thinkin’. S' gosh, the ice was irtuts Thus the turnip contains oyer » 

nut at any time But it tlu |X'I will nl water, 'be câblage • 
hell on till the latter part of Mari if* hrarly the same amount and the ci - * 

u" - . -ï «wtvy^elt it {cumber and vegetaMe naawew about a 
shamed of its record But the 95 pec cent, while among truite Ihe ^ 

next winter done a double -*ilt Bv strawberry contains warty »» jet e 
this time there was two foot of snow ient of water, the apple 82 per cent • 

. on the ground and it was* as blue us [ and grüpes 80 pet eeht. -, -
« a„v patch’of sky you ever seed ÎWtj .Even the various meats used as •
T/T ~ *orms gro^toaY"wThTefrmw’nt9f7Sj3ryi>fiTjnrim""*moimtrit-water Tar- -; 

. lwt iong and nigh as thick «• 1 ■ j* maeos ol the amount of solid «* | •
y ( [Ÿ arm. while vampire s-keeters stayed ihlm»tl. Thus vhtaeJouUhs ol leei •

4 'IhX ior ten weeks at a stretch and they Aud mutton consist ol water. Which
was never' knowed to live m weather l8 pald kir with the rest at the re*u- 

.warmer'ni 88 below 
things. But say !"
mT- nami a pleading face toward j sttu less, W 9 per cent , and baton 
the Strollei, "can you help me «u«t * only 22 5 pet twit R wouH appear 

little R>an till tiiv friends (j,al as the flesli toods increase in the
------------------------ ------------TI amount of fat The proportion of wat-

rule diminishes Coming tin

comes to a 
break in communication does not Iasi 

The, present year

- remind* 
i% pm Dk V wfce
■HEli'W stSF «F <Mi'

itMtds coelAin more # 
Thut is •milk

♦but a short time, 
certainly presents exceptional comU- boat mt my3 r~—~ FÜMB ui

1

/•VÎJ

back,
liable

Ü <w ft
kfhr telli» I imrto go

lI'OL

if!

"More gold will
!Col. Head said:

out of Nome. Kougarok ami the tx • *«»”'< / The 

5>-hflH9ta4IF then it sort 
was

come
Arctic districts titan ha. ever before 
The country is immensely rich, ft 
vill be the greatest region for placer L , ^ '
gold, mining for many yeatketo corn’s--rite, VSl Y40Th 
mfi its development next ye^ »i|l T V l\. .

surprise the whole world "-P -1. FSTTVA
Jet, 22 ..... \V V \»

kv v - windQ•z
wluEfjmore.

So far as ordinary traffic is con
cerned, it must cease» altogether unlit 
the closing of the river makes travel 
on the ice possible. In respect to the 
delivery of mail, while experience 
shown that it can be safely and ex
peditiously handled at this season 01 
the year, it is altogether too appar- 

' eut that, the contractors are wilting 
to seize upon any excuse which maj 
justify them in fteglecting their obli

gations.
It is in view of these considerations 

that the Nugget hits proposed the 
-struclion of an overland trail from 

Dawson to Whitehorse. We a'St more 
than pleased to acknowledge the iitci 

that the project has the support anu 
endorsement of the commissioner ol 
the territory and the local postmast
er. both ol whom have manifested a 
personal interest in all practical 
plans which have been brought tor- 

ward for the benefit of this com

munity. '
It has been shown concl.uyvely that 

the construction bf the road in ques
tion is a practical enterprise and as 
Postmaster Hartman has suggested, 
it would enable the government to >1 

the mail contract at such a reuutco 
figure that the entire cost of ihe 

rond would be saved in a compara

tively short time
The matter should he pressed upon 

the attention of the next parliament 
in the most forceful manner possible

r /•
y *31 For Te/tns Apply to
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«
tI Northern Commercial Co.f m

VM! 1W/1A Peculiar Heath. :: 1
Ik1Wihdson, Ont , Oct. 16 -Peter Se

guin, jr., ol Elmsted, Sandwich East, 
aged 36, carried a small bottle ol car
bolic acid and two plugs of chewing 
tobacco in his hip pocket. The acid 
was designed to cleanse a cut Ji his 

The bottle was broken, and 
the tobacco absorbed the acid. De
spite thc tobacco’s peculiar flavor, he 
chewed the two plugs in two days, 
and for ten days tried to slake his 
parching thirst, with whiskey and 
water. Then two physicians tried in 

two weeks to cure him, be- 
flrst to know the

/seai e #•# •• • ••#••••• ••••'II //F> /A-rt»: t-he ix-skx }ar rate per pound
oW les* water—namely. 64- pet cent; pork

Lamb containsv€ti" ■' £

and the Send a copy ol flo*!*W9% 
nlc fnena

pntoiial hlatolT af-fcfefw
sale al altTwW» SW*

Was he excited when hi» <<"• 
pahmn fell nveiteerdi 

/•Not in the least He vuuply 
filmed bimarll with M he..' ,hr' 
were ftahing 'he fellow «•* »** te" ] ce- ài„A «Zi...1 »mi Rate R 
inarked, ‘lie always *'d have the W*

Inch ’ —("hiCagB Poll

si

|teiW*4h«t
r rA D'

It

! with a
TudT^'-li.md *♦*******♦***********?

I No Dull Times Here :
sod1 . er as a

! birds, the flesh ol the fowl-and fuck 
about ?V pet cent of water

: sad *11 "W-con-
X" ATTP contains

and that ol the pnteon 75 per 
while the flesh -of the goose contomp 
only 38 pet cent, the last being an- 

"■’’"'’" • vther example ot the fat increosu-g t 

with a (^responding diminution m 
tht ptoperlwn ofwatrr 

i . Fishes contain itom 40 to eu per 
• cent r ol water The egg. one of 

ia" roost power lui of numtives, rrmtains 
w 65 5 per cent of wat«C the white <•«»- 

W.carr, th. H... dele ♦ mfctme (ll pti cent and the lolà U
MM per cent The latter of courv TH|r nmuLA* co*MU*J|CAT|t>w OK j, 

|S» the more nourishing part ?» a ,’^w3l^2S*'eî‘*ialwi«^ gmi. fes-i" # 
rule, food» containing a small pro msn «e»u.i». Bwÿte 

; portion -.1 water are not M for ho-! •PF”1 k «aft. «. *
S man oonaùw^bioa until tori are •*> 4 htiwai-i'. ■*
* tobked, which totoinnely mean* rrdK - 

in* them to a digestible -Lite I)'- «I-
♦ ding water and boiling or bidung md < >

£ .(..iRonwite X “« * partaken cl ; ;
1 *,!??„.«« 1». ioMau. >■ «•• « *»■ * they contain a good pteoenuge v* < . 
te Weed. ^ water Tx j | |

» Wheat flour, for example. dOgtefto» I,
T only 12 pet amt of water while bread •< 

contains nearly to per met It won d j !
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ing puzzled at 
câuwNrf his illness.

Seguin’» throat swelled to several 
its normal size, and the flesh 

almost black He suffered ex-
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recela.. Setarwa.

~Tfflk* liuildlurT■r
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t'Arrm.Lo *U' "# Bay Citytimes
became
cruciating pain, a; bis mouth, throat 
and stomach were burned raw 
abscess, which formed on his lungs, 
broke and brought death yesterday
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Im if*
<d U*L *-appear to be eeceesary, thereloie that l< 

food should be to * decidedly ntoixtl< 
cundition before it 1» Itt lot a*, and |, 
thus water play» a role ia food which ‘ 

einriews ■
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WASTED TALENT 
Our contemporary, the Sun, is ro

ot its element. It should

1

When In SARGENT
& TINSKA

! at first MUT doe» twt 
Bacteria cannot live or act except 
under a wet enviroamect. and ( berm- { 

leaf change under abeolutely dry coe- j 
mu«ew ia impoeartife, therefore wtUfcl 

1 oat moudere W» would cease and the

t] p- Co—twite 
CoveringSuitsttrely out 

branch out into the detective business 
Held, ip

Alaska, Washington ; 
F California,
; Oregon and Mexico. ;

” . PtfpÈHtil Aj
F «ate. » will

! Latest Style - Beet Quglity !and leave the newspaper 

which it canpot 
has made a shining success 

We are led to these remarks by an ; > 
article which appeared in yesterday's 

issue ol our contemporary in connec
tion with the Jessup ease-the first 
information by the way, which ihe 
Sun hap contributed to that celebiat-

Fl'fe tree,
* G* him id
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90m
be said that the Sun

çreat vital processes would «une *>Hjieoial Sale prive Doubt T-an- end—Ex
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Our boats ate manned by the, ’ ' Z 
I ikHlfnl aarte-toT-. j , j$32.50 FfeMetoWNW1 MlHe E—fed Ml*.
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•••$ “High-Class Goods With 
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i ied affair _ -^rwlir'?w*
In a lengthy article published over 

bold headline» the Sun announced that 

a watch was found neat
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3 “YOU’RE NOT SO WARM” f
Hiyv OtfinCTO int I HOT the bodie8 of ttoir dead kings and land hard that they could cut
mHIll IrllKrlnr nHl lllll nobmt5r sr> perfectly that the Bodies most of the swftrds used today,
mum U UI1LIU lllll LVUI are in wonderiu| preservation today There are a 4

as may be seen at the British muse- of. making artificial diamonds, I nit: 
tint. Clevel- as we are tn ^this âge. none of the stokes produced by these ■
we cannot do the same. The valu- methods can attompare with those -jf. ... A___
able secret is lost and modern science made of old Ftfheh paste, the •efret His Death Mourned AH «Nr 
cannot recover the lost knowledge, of which is 'lofet. « So perfect were Canada.
We can, of course, and we do ern- paste diamonds that it was difficult - î ■
balm bodies; but dély for temporary for even a person with expert knowto Toronto. Oct ,16 —The executive 

.preservation and; comparatively' edge of. diamonds _to tell that they of the 1 : and lodee 9t Orangemen in 
speaking, in a most nnsatislaetoiy were artificially" produced, whereas * Ontario WCsl held a -p0j^i nWCtittg 
manner. Bodies which are embalmed most of the rhodern artificial dia* yesterday in \ ictopHall t<r con-

mbnds can easily be detected, andjsider What arrange/taSti should be 
their durability is. nothing like, so made for the funeral W l/w late Hop

\ Clarke Wallace, grand jsov«eiga"6f

lilt Eli® THE LATE
HR. WALLACE

in twofat on account of the rich properties 
êt-tiie eggs.

“These eggs, of course, never findS, 
tiheir way into , the market bec^iso'jÇSL 

fihey are never» taken from their nest 
except by such persohs as I have men
tioned, and they rbb the nests, I 
suppose, because their - principal food 
supply comes from this source. ~ I

■

b different methods

•<)vt
-V But that yon may "need another heater.

If mo. (-all on y

*

6
» ,tiS=

Famous Processes That Were 

Known to the Ancients.
Way of Turning

Dangerous Trick.

terÙ~~Colorado
*. m

«■tw Ltd.♦ Dawson Hardware Co Ç»--fa dead one / 
ig in kiii« V 
I catch cold- F|nr stock of V 
or a nobby C 

[• Try one ?

r- comes pretty hi^h in the lifiar- ..
■T-y. _kfet at ali 'fiiies, and the average man ** \
-»v ,nd paring of"the Cowboy will flnd if more profitable to spare Thta*i That 0ur Forefathers Were 

the Head" of the the eggs and wait for the birds *tien Able to Do That We Now-Find
the hunting season, rolls arb»nd Well Nigh Impossible. nowadays will not be preserved -tor
These- men would pass 100 nests in more, than a few days at most. Very
one day witfîmgtfNUstiyrbing au egg. main of the bodies' the Egyptians great as the old .paste diamonds
The sport of huntiflft? these birds is an Taking into consideration the mar- embalmed before the birth of Christ .--Ptbbably not oie out of every ten the Orange Order- in British North
additional incentive.^ vêlons strides we have made in al- ‘are still so perfect that the tines of j thousand buildings standing in all j America:
. ‘The average negro, doré pot care most every branch of knowledge dur- their faces are still as clearly marked parts ot the world» and built by mod- Thé interment will take place
so much about this aspect of the i»g U* iast 200 or 3*6 years, it : as when they were fitst 'embalmed ern masons, will still be standing Saturday afternoon a! 2 o’çlocki a
case He figures that the white man seems exceedingly strange that " our ». ">00 years hence We do not know A special train will leave the Uni
having', the best gun and the best forefather^ should have bSen- able to j Sheffield turns out the finest, pard- how to put stones and bricks to- station at 1 p ni to to aermnmo- 
dagt will. béât him to the bird, fso do things which we find impossible est and most perfect steel the world gCther as the ancients did-, and con- date the Toronto people The vpter-
he-goes after the egg, One partridge and we cannot-tliscçver recrets produces"?1 but even Sheffield cannot equently the■ buildings we raise now-; ment will tie in Christ's, Church cem-

'will lay anywhere from 12 to 20 eggs, -JeftWi were almost common knnwL- J produce a sword blade to compute adays are really mere temporary, ctery flood bridge. and the Her Wtl —
anflrr nest is a good find. I know of- edge hundreds of years ago But de- with those the Saracens made and j structures and will be in riiins when ■ liam Walsh of Hràmpton. the grand W
many families in rural sections -who spite the fact that the average mod- used hundreds of years ago, and the the ahCient buildings of Greece and chaplain of British America, assisted | w

ern man knows more than' did. thç Saracens never possessed the nia- Italy which were built thousands of by Re\ H X- Dixon, grand chaplain
learned men of long ago, there arc chinery we have or had the advant- j y ears ago, are in as good condition ' for Ontario West, will probably con-

The secret is net duct the burial services

►4 •i
** Stoe*,6*cond 4«e. Phone 36. Ti| Sho»,fi‘h St aara»»» . > <f1„ cutting OM

I OLD $
«ePt'k- Ç. <V

fver .see a covrpupcher kill 
mis with a knife?" said a 

rfTeititf11 now in t0WIV "When 
**" . West-T punched cattle on

* , ranch. one of the largest 

' -yrn Colorado., I was a ten- 
fmrn the east, but no 

j Ld about pie. That saved me 
of trouble. .The boys were dead 

L*to put me next, even to a 14- 
rjj broncho never halter broken. 
C, Other things, I learned, how to 
("raitler with a#owie knife 
L»f,with a knife to make my 

tp,A, /but after that a gut 
S*^rchfork was good enough foi

w
*BlLOTHIÉR if

’> 4 ■ *></ <t*PAPERS -f
y

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* w%MW feast on these eggs in the laying sea
son. 1 have tried théjegg as an ex
periment. I found it peculiarly rich. 
It has a good flavor, is very pala.. 
able and in fact is altogether a very 
fine thing - to eat. Really I believe 
that the egg has more nutrition in 
it than the fully developed bird, but 
of course, as one of the men fond of 
the game.in the field, I would like to 
discourage the robbery of the nesty. *-

*1
mysteries, of knowledge and scienc»* age of knowing so much about met.iis | as they are now 
which our most advanced scientists ! as we are supposed to know' A huge m the bricks or the stone, but in thé

fortune awaits the man who discovers j cement and mortar, nWther of which 
thousands of years ago, for in-fthf secret which enabled the Sata- j essentials can we make as the anri- in their official robes, and the oAhtr

fifiemberstwill wear t4te badge Wreaths

The grand officers, the county offi
cers and the district officers, will/becannot solve IN BUNDLES, FOR SALEIIS WERK

Nuntry Girl stance, the Egyptians used to emhklin , cens to make sword blades souJuren • eats" made themLyr, seen .a plainsman ride up to 
y sized rattier; jump ofl his 
Fyct at the .waving head, avoid 

and as the reptile came 
heel upon ■ its neck, 

his belt and

AT
out is
FAMILY NI6MT

W» I*"'", xkï& ty
< *vl/~Z. I-Lt place a

$take a knife, fr
til it. I have also seen a live p. . ^ j,. si/» 
thrown tip, on a haystack ma- r/\VI\ 11> VJ 

Lad I have seen the men work- 
1 that stack jump, roll, tumbli 
Idc to get away. They could
ÉTÏFmuerrthatwn-«H.... ÏR
ijen they would 0 have played 
| it.
( rattlesnake is harmless out ol 

got that reason it' wastes no 
, in getting back into coil after 
spring ft Wfti not strike unless 
i perfectly sure it ,can reach its 
a Therefore., the cowboy must 
to "ream m the sratke's -spring, 
to spring half its own length, and 
toies more Of course theTargei 
Ur the more coils, and the 
Kjjs the more vicious the the

The Nuûûet Office
vf/•>om a
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if equity and 
It to cattitbf 
Mona; our 
kif to 

all times.

Increases 25 Per Cent. -During 

the Past Year.
■

<h

(Seattle,'Tkt 22 —Seattle’s parking 
house business is 25 per cent greater—' 
than a year ago. Long one.. of the 
most important industries of the city, 
it is rapidly rising higher oh the.Bat.
There are how sîâtighTeréiTin Seattle 
from 25/00 to 2400 cattle, 8666 sheep 
md from 5066 to 6006 hogs each 
month. Seattle consumes a large 
iroportion of the beef cattle sold

Strom the rnnehes of Oregon,—Washing---------
.on and Idaho, besides many thou- 
ands annually from Montana. A 
arge share of theTmgs raised in the 

state are slaughtered here, and Ore
gon and Idaho are also largely drawn 
upon Of sheep the same statement 
aif be made

.sSeattle is the.great packing house — 
center of the state Two of the larg- 
8t abbatoirs in the Pncific Northwest, 
re located here and thousands oi mi

lle, sheep and hogs are killed here an- / 
îuatly by smaller local concerns. Se- > 
a tile packing house products are* to 
be found on sale throughout this 
<t«le and Alaska, as well as in ad
joining states. Although the export 
rude to foreign countries is still of 

insignificant proportions, Seattle 
lacking house products go to every 
and in enormous quantities as shins’ 
stores. The value of the packing 
louse products in Seattle in I960 was 
•note than $2,000,060 This year the 
output will probably exceed in value

j

Money
< » Prompt“H>elivery .
J[ Phone #7. v

:: — - -
,, Old S-V. T. Co. Building,

Second Ave.

SAVED iOur ! IIfy buying from un
window display J [ISON, grocery

will show you that we make J | 
this aeaarlion truthfully.

«DAWSON

. & |B
a

W Price* Le»w Than E m HSn.

Whitney 6 Pedlar ;; eBflaynes was a young dare- 
■do would go out ot his waj 
to with a rat tler I have seei 

it least a dozen with knife. 
é : xn him when he got such a 
scall that he dropped the game 
Msed a gun lorever after, 
jlfwfatflut together one Sunday, 
jus warm, and as we rode he 
Li his face with his sombrero, 
gttlç hr clapped his hat on his 
|| and started his broncho on a 
I ‘hatch me get that pi son.’ ht

____eji|vm < i
s' '*=

t, ♦l ?

■WALL PAPER AND 
T 5IGNS

...ANDERSON BR0S«.

- FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

>
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’C LIGHT Tom Lmismolm. I‘ro>. m•tceno Avenus

N.P.Shaw&Co., :
mi

tev yards to our right, was a 
fcjt was trying to get away, 
In headed it in an instant and 
inf our horses It immediately 
If and then 1 saw the biggest 
■ I have ever seen It was a 
had rattler and about 20 years 
I II had the ugliest head I ever 
g, enormous in size, and with h 
■ft that reminded me of a bull, 
p a»' Dick stopped just long 
jftfttesur up its length so as to 
Rwdaol its spring, and then 
ta » » it - - •- ■■ ■' |
[‘tl/strike came like 
■Mr the snake 
Iwwith a sound like_t/tie cracking 
Ihngdiorse whiplash /n the hand: 
fcexpert Dick saved] himself by 
kill his body* hack full length. 
Btikc coiled again / before Dick 

B pi lu it I got/nervous and 
Bio him to stool/it 
66*1* the first /me that ever 

pit,me and got /back,’-he said, 
Bjn going to hiive that pret ty

THE FINEST IN THE LANB

Meats
, I'MHH.tbALE ANl RETAIL

I-

IONS, S'7
I REIfiHTINQ AROUND WHITEHORSE RAPIDS FROM SlILES CANYON JN I8<W.

Ü pacific packing 
vand Navigation Co.

ATI0N. »! In modern buildings the cement and bare been sent by the supreme grand 
( mortal are the weakest points in-4o1rge_-j Itrcfcsh America the grand 
P ; buildings which the Romans and Riitge of Ontario Wesi and 'the county 
P Greeks raised Miousands of years ago lodge of Toronto

f the cement/, and mortar are tiw Winnipeg, Oct ;lti,—Hon I) H. 
}) strongest poihts and hold good while \U Kadeeo; who o- also provincial 

, the very stones they bifid" together grand master Si i lie ’orange grand 
crumble away with age We cannot, lodge, left fur the vast last evening 
with all■ /out science, make such ! ,n order to attend the funeral of the 

! «eiiiept ai</l. mortar, arid there;.ue lata Hoe S VUike Wallane. I,
1 we Cannot/ buifdf Such buildings as Hie Montreal, uu in —The local newas- 
i ancientS manied / paper- without distinction of parly,
,i Uheiiiisrty. .one might imagine, is mute m—deploring the death <>f/N 

the science Which has, perhaps, made Clarke Wallaie as a' loss to patila

the greatest strides - Yet modern ment and t lie/c-ountiy. The Montreal 
chemisw cannot compound such dye, Orangemen w/ill send "a large, defrga-
as wcM commonly » used when the umi-to attend the funeraf------/

j graat fiattmis -1 today were iill 'ufv" Xocordtng /to La Paine, Hr rtn h 
born .Now and again it happens that. Campbeii will again lie the l/ilierai 

.seaicWfs /alter antiquities come «andidate in-West York /
across/ fragments of fabrics which1 Toronto,/'Oct 1U --At a represeuta- 
were.w dyed thousands of years ago, tivr gaiheémg ui s-anadiaa llraoge- 

j and/they are astonished by the wm, at a/ meeting held Iasi night, in
jderMl richness of the colors of tiie Kmlid adeuue Orange hall, uhdet the 
j cloths, which, despifie their age, arejausp. - .■■•et Western / Pioneer

- brun ter and purer thin anything we l. <) l.l u-i touching Mmwn

tioetzman’s Magnificent
■

f -ft
The Evolution of Warships. .

A mad need not be a scholar to be 
One of the most successful 

aeronauts of old times who had made 
y of aerial currents and the 

managements of balloons once de- 
1 an address in which he re-" 

to “the anaconda’’ as “the. 
largest bird that evet- flew," and he 
alSqf remarked that "the mental fac- 

of a man’s mind is so con
structed as to bring things down to 
a pin’s point." He also referred to 
the currents of air as stretlchiims, 
meaning strata, and yet lie was ouc 
of the foremost balloonists of his 
time — —j , ' (6

He was an inventor also of many 
pselul things and was the first main 
.in the country to suggest an ironclad gi 
man-of-war with slanting sides He TT 

built a miniature vessel on this p|an 
of sheet iron, placing it in the water fM 
and fired musket balls at it at short W 
range Kyery ball glanced off The i < fti 
Mernniac was built on a similar plan, ] ( t 
and from that humble beginning the 
evolution or revolution in naval at chi-; 
lecture took its start —Kx. "/ I .'

tflash of 
uck the
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Ip rattler was iiesid» jtsell witl 
f | lay. i -il upan eeti <>f sûnonti 
mg Feiigth. showing the long 
tod powerful spring in reserve

■ «I the coils two leet more ol
■ Wd neck rosé straight in the 
B Md ibo'.e all that black,

with glowing eyes and 
• ' i-açit, wJed slightly, war- 
m I» tod 1rs I 
■to

I Ooetiroan'i I 
friends. A ce 
f of Klondike! 
stands. - Pries
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WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE UNES
- -IS NOW BEING CLOSET) " 
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Wheat Bàcrt*1 »in« I1*4 Du« nî». »-vunom-I

'nhai/i! $2.50 EACH iw, .e* ,■ were ri:«/rtc-"m regard to. the/ He® N 
buy their colors Clarke Wallace, and arsuilaple rerolu- 

! reja/dy made .and spend large sums on tion wps passed _ - f 
pigments with which to color I heir torbrjto.. Oit Hi —Hr Shrodle M 

] call vases The pictures of modern p of Mark dale, now 
antistir will be colorless when many -of the jl. O L of It A 
<! the works of ancient masters are the f-.tfrr.il -u, Saturday afternoon of.
in bright, as they- are today .Just the Unie Hon N Clarke Walla<e/ti

secret of dyeing has been last, so. was lejirr.i-d yexterday the 

his the -«ret of preserving the col ] den rijn.;sier of T til -end a
tors of artists' paints Yet the sure wieatif v.J*- pli*jjK>n the casket

way known to every ancient artist. j 
lor they all mixed thetr own colors j 

How to make durable ink is
X other great secret we have lost l. e k jy^l the landlady al our "house " 
y at any letter five or ten years old 

. TX'voti will probably notice thpr'i

■ ■ M cafij produce
odern artists

nwwws •.
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6 ft
ut» owoct*. 
Aw, an* •»>/8<1

:dfppfd iif again, more 
He ttac

cau-
: the -knife nearcy 

K/fl Wirfr t(/ fhul swaying head! 
P" kfsgejltiiig too close, hui |i 
6 k speak to him. Then caiip

■ ltl> Ttth that marvelous dart 
W Dick's knife flashed and the

squirming, a headless thing, 
'Di Pound
■

>ftftftft»ft*«»ft/*«»«ftd»»*»ft«»ftftft»66ftft66
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This Work Is Without Exception the Ernest Pro-. 
duction Ever Published Showing TXdtvs of This 
Country. The Work Is Handsomely Pound With 
an Illuminated Cover and Contains

/%.-%/%■’6-6 W*1

NSOITHI
Isovereign

Ul attend ii BfUsfet £*f

Ctkphoet .y Mark Hr ■

u in mi- . ounuy- ,r< 
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The Energetic Men.
There was once an energetic hen ] 16 

vho paid strict attention to duty, iRi 
end never was below fhe average In m 
her daily output of eggs ,W

Each time that she laid an egg a « 
rooster would trow lustily and ex- ‘ (J 
. itedly, and announce the fact to the tB

Vee are pet is immedial* 
»o-(.'.i«,n wit ft ftonaaaa. 
Î do»*«to Heafter, - Dowleiee,
Goal Ann o# Heipft.. Cnaha

CfkfNBi

Bor
■I v

*ej to ramp,’ said Dick 
Fw >n the thumb '
6jumped for the saddles and 

a mad run for home Biel 
!*‘lti Ins thumb on the saddli 
Pf bis knifel in his other hand 
J*» U-gins to 
F said he 
P bached the ranch, and while 
■«ted down " wkisky we exatu- 
* U|umb We could find noth- 
P *be slightest wound The 
,)tf struck the handle of Ms 
•tod the strength arid sudden- 
*lhf impact made Dick lose his 
. u * good thing for him 
*** went after a .rattler again 
w * long •« ’ "____;..............
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tiwworld

Now, the y- was certain hens that ^ 

belonged to tlie gossip brigade, and 
they were filled with envy because ol :

*swell, off she gram or twe of cufiee oe the kitchen
stove. «
with the

ŸWwCtkptwtWM
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— iown cub-cwriting has faded to « 
i and ik,very indixuac 
museum and y(y» / 
MSS
black

As to 611 the di.arng room
odor ;

L/uo to any h-g 
Will find annent 

the .xrfiting of which is a> 
apd distinct as it the M>u> j

mitturs and 
essioruh- 
a coiwumi

and iheo give* .*,j
y to drinki this.

So they went to the energetic hen 
•uid said' “

"We think it just awful the way 
Mr Rooster takes all- the credit for 
your success Every day fte crows 
and exults over what is really your 
achievement "

Bet the energetic hen sni ted cheer-
— Tully aad answered; ----------—

"Do not lose any more sleep over it 
tasons are aware of the tor he is my iwçss agent "

Moral: ft y<m make a success at 
minding your own business, all your 
friends-swill assist you in minding it. 
- Josh Wink in Baltimore American.

Former Price $5.00,
NOW $2.50
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y i Thg secret of glass blowing ‘and i 
MP j tinting is not yet caw rely tost There I 

are still a few "men who can produce I 
<%(■ 1 *<*k equal to the thiaga of this L

1 kind which the ancient» turned out -, I h»ndr»6s al " years agg But the ; 
average glass manufacturer cmiun-t 
produce anything that could at all ; 

1/ j compare with some of the ■commoner , 
■ 'articles the Egyptians, and later, the 
5* founders of Venice, manufactured, and 

those who still bold the ancient s*o- 
$ ret guard it so closely that it will 
y probably die with them and be added j 
W to the long Ttst ol tiunpbfft which 

our ancestors heat us bolkii

Corner First Avenue and Second Street *§> Try the new drink. WiU make you
I il J ‘ L *•' a bov again. " Only to be found M-

♦
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lies, White They Last. Can Be Obtained 
at All Book Stores or at

The costume you are going te WB M St* 

Andrew s cBall should be something extra nice. 
> We deal in fabrics that go to make up this class 

of garment.

Partridge Eggs.

said

■

» well known physician,
1 is true, nevertheless, "that Gnr 
^ Partridge is one ot the 

totiitious things in the world.
We not used for eating pur- 
Wsept in very rare cases, and
*t genetaity happens In remote—tshe—"I'm so glad it's to he pla-

"ponic. At one time 1 was afraid von 
would prfdose.”

He—“So was I t
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ln the states of Louisiana 
'he hying season to live on 
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which BEhe considered to
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matyear,

constitute a season, is 25,000 cords, 
i which includes the governmenTliuild- 

ings, barracks and electric light, 
works. At the close of navigation, ~ 
there were not over 12.000 cords—un 
hand, Which would show an apparent 

without that caused

V

• im -
jpl* a record at .
, t, we two years a
--rat at s <
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Capitalists Will Hrect Ten-Story
___ ;___________ Bol d PI-__________ hj

the Bar in E; jjjlfewH l.ou TouBy Backed Water on

Front of Dawson.
22 —During, the past |£ j Rattle, Oct WW* bfe* able to 

* kn «i| ptyt
shortage even 
by the flooding of the bar.

“We have about 800 cords on,,the 
bar," said Mr. James, "part of ,t I 

With the Result That the Prices Have cut amj ^me in lengths We did not i
but very little of our wood as 

we did not have time, the water rose 
so quickly. Much of our stock is on 
the upper end of tbe bar where the 

the one water failed to reach it and 1 do not 
think wa have over ton or 150 cords 
guider water What- we will do with 
that depends largely upon the orfte 
Wood reaches later on ItjwtH be **- 
pensive work cutting yt'tiut of the ice 
a log at a tim* I judge 'here were 

. r referred something over T20_0Û cords on the 
publie woody««d—-is tte Hat when the gfver closed. How high
to In the spring and during flu , wood go » Can’t say. hut it
continuance of h.gh watery ™y.Ss+„rtamiy wm get considerably

" Wa than it now is."
N . H Mendham is the 

large dealer occupying the bar 
are several other small lots of from 
5tf to lflti cords each, but tire Menil- 
hain _gnd Yukon Fuel Company s 

constitute the bulk ol the

* ' f rtaeh H
Sdk W»««,

-r there has been a leclmg man.p summer
(esied M. the city that there was a ______

.-Id |Ar investment in Hie err* - im, ZWm ‘Jr*<ÊÊÊÊ
another firsWlast hotel in the ! jV«*War at ’^aiecaMi

àkk
I read n was arrrs 
|*e later ptatols w 
prating ill .«ppcatanit

t f
' tie* e< .IBH — .

«entrai part of town _<>ne of Vhc ■ .
assumed definite shape and it i!i!,,jVlrS. Robert Hutthe».. 

month* will !

(Iona Up and May Still <!o Higher moVe 

-No Scarcity Anticipated.

»

« , ha*
probable that a lew wore 
see the new hostelry in operation 
will he i<x»ted-où_ the Uussell prop- ^ 

! erty at the corner ol Third avenue . 
and Cherry street whicH was l,ur"! , 
chased bi Sam l Rosenberg for 

J sidération of SSS.UW

Sili-nd Aw Opa U.WS— <■»*%252 11
• ♦••eegeeeeeeeeMtew CaducNext to the mail question 

at present absorbing the moàt atten
tion is the fuel problem and what the 
general effect -will he of the recent, 
flooding of the bar opposite the old 

which left7» vast amount 
Daw sort’s
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|)utrhâMM by, Mt e 

with the intentioe of erect-

SLAVIN'---' .
number of .New York capitalist* m re- | . nCt/HUE !
gard to the proposition, and * SY"‘; • VS* UCyIVIC!
duale has been formed with that ene, e ----------«

Mr Rosenberg is the only ! #
■ The others are j

#N The property was
Rosen
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ol wood imbedded in ice.
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I trf Itork W< 
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overflowed, but as 
to recede then-the_ wood jattb beg.n 
to arrive and by the close of naviga- 

^elosely piled with 
cords ; of f uel, le ad

here

Eireonly oth^r 
There

I1P1!i in view-
local man interested 
New Yolk cepttailiata who ate *S 

‘ finiinM crnlêS thtmigliout-

• Jack Smith Beta Sc* •
* that lyrviov'wW »**

l Veanz Mill wllj 

Boperetioii uiiJ vd 
te.it peealble to d 
teiwMof any fro<

Celt sod j

bat i)— tion the 
several t

. ring only ■■■■■■■■■■I
and there by which trams may have 

/ access to it The bar is admirably

..
uKiw n in 

• ’ the Untied Stutoi 
[ ft is ihe intention

narrow passageways7 to make the Admission $3,$$.S5stock ■ye;-
amountZ / ’,,/

"I have 950 cords/on the bar. said 
ybout lim of which 
ter Am undecided 
shall do wTOTtV

in nui redy which it 
(allow, aed 
drag lhelr 

"the street .

adapted to the purposes 
in put, as the water is 

with ear

NOV. 22 With■ that will t* a t redit
As now i on tern plated §#f

spect, and one 
to the < ity
will be ten stores, lwbeitht and ‘"b- -r-P-ffr . ~ ™__________
structed entirely of stone It wilt he, Mr Rownbet* sold it to > “ -/** F ü fill A 
equipped with every modern ..mien, |.„ . , ash , ..nkiderat.onol WW LflUlIV

^wt w.U. be modeled .altrr_JM.i... .’.’.the property >MWI
leading lintels nt New Y» i* v said Mr ii.ow-uberg, "bt*

! I cannot slate detiaitely ." *u« Wd.etwt in i* year»' 1
"when tbe could have taken pU* » •»

Mr Mendham, “i
■T.: canwagons

loads from the river 
Such was ite Coitffitijin a few days 
ago when the river' jammed, tbe 
water backing up arid flooding

if six inclies t<|> 
11 done so quick-

are under the wi 
at present what 1 
but it will bavé to lie where it is 
f<^r tiie time/being. Yes, I tiiink 
wood will go /onsiderable higher; TB 
[art, it is bo/nd to. as the amount 
now on hand/ will not go a great 
ways should/ the weather suddenly 
torn very /old. Thu*, it will reach 
fill or poa/tbly $25 by the’ first -<* 
the year /All the wood,on the Hat 
will be consumed by Christmas ’

■ .

r f
.h,

A y
flat from a depth 
three feet It was 
ly the woodmen bad no ipportonitj; % 
to remove the aeqUmiilatjoii and a< 

,dlv tdllowed the
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Fottfld on Tabs at Dawson Clnb.
Rosettberg last evening, 
builntng will be completed or even city m the Veiled N*W 
when the work wiii begm It wrU be tte-"

We will j

"a Tell SmAke volnmu.
STthehuf StàBâBrt

Orff company 's tanks at Rayonne, X however, jpf U* near future 
1 / in July, to"* an Immense column have to wait unlil pbro« can l* »i- 

Irookf. -haped at the top like an |ranged The permanent grade ol «*»
row m the air. wher. ,-.i will bave Ip be eatxMiabrt|Qemtrt mmjM2^-----------
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noticeable "ban » a man who bee large teal mtaie , &* t . l

tbe fire-Youth's Vow- holdings w e number .4 ntWii ‘"‘i ^ t ‘ JT
ouee. ae* r* * good radge o< teal i warrior for a fuU w** * 
estate value* "lk -sUtod that valors "**d calmly and le a to*

Uotryg All the Thee. ‘ ' were loweto in .Seattle iba» in any '«• W,w «” en, WW* ,0*

men dam» to . »*« other ot, in «be Ira,tod tUate, 
hare ...Ived'Nbe '.erpeWel raotioe , wrtb equal prospWU 

I urutiif nf - f Aavlhet large waww line
; ’ - that’s notlong. 1 have * model !««•». ol skat es ■*«* .«• «*
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iMJtaSsJgSSfr- ; Intellipneev. eaa U* seka by Ml

^yUy. Rosewlratg ol M Iroet cm Secoed
t d per peins I avenae. adpaerng the Breukly hotel | ta<( y,

I era 'he sonlh, to Fred -S. hj.fi»**1 A j ^ ^ y^nrae I» ihe
ol tbe pun tiara pt** | heeuà quadtalks and 

' the tmmmnom ■ krw '•» ******* | CbtidKdra gave '» ■idewg <

........ h ;v ' ja'tbe aweHpmpmp in WeewuâH her^^e da*m».
. , d • ,n *, years Old 1» *be prupe.ty void Ira «HN 
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a third time in

Jessup's Signatures More ofr'ÜToTthTw^ter/the wood piles v eve 

almost immediately encased in styl'd 
innate that at Uie 
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L entrain neevicw

pSTLc. iî: j
raw. a i

tien. Lee'»i■
Altov the s.invwkt of A#p* 

tiding *ice Dealers ••I ■

time there wete 
25(H) cords of wood on the bar. much 

and over
advertising

SARCASnol it sewed rekth for use 
half the total| amount either under 

ounded by it stl 'cams
^ |»<#kHr T&rJ t 

fif ’d .pfjMc r i-

9
water or
can not get at' it until the tee is 
frozen more solidly. Probably not 
over 500 cords are under water, but 
there is douple that amount that at 

aot available—the upper 
submerged pile# ' That

sur

■ v
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which is under water can

'T-haie goods to seH, advertise 

be handled I Uieuft Him a

J i r.h y 77: man with a lampblack

■

and brush to paint your napie 
all the railroad

of two ways; it must 
I ere it is uM'l next sum- 
ÿleases it from its icy fet

ters or be'chopped out a stick at a ... . ne can
Thchattev process would proy» the conductor will

most laborious and would add very sure, ouv to'1
materially to the «rat of the wood obliging enough to stop the tram sup are 

The immediate effect of the Mood (or inqUiSiUve passengers were
was the stiffening up m prHoe, *16 * Have your card on the hotel régis- nature 

- cord now being demanded where S ' ! ^ means Strangers stopping C. Vo., and whic were |
was formerly the Vihng price 11 '■ ^ hotel {oI ,hr night genera"' <>' thci"
the general opinton, tem that ^ cigM Wore toavmg i_^^—_r-s abo-elS,lcii Look.Uood. ] dLmpeder, who h*l»e.U.et|
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city, it having been gradually ^ kl bim put ,t there When » ^ advert„mg tabkv and oard. (a,Ui n |uture as a CT,.„ a g.'Uto, harvest -WhiVeto** Star,
off during the past lour year ^ man bas three quarters of a *e<x»ud in dictionary, ot even an ad- _ ^ alUlouRh lt wouW

When a team Is compelled » g • which to catch a tram he mvariatoe, ^ bible, il one is offered it a capital and much labor to FOUND—Malamuto bitch very
*«*«* dbt^ , put 2 to read depot adverUsenv-n s î^^^ ^ shows - SSÎ

back from town it can make and your card might take his eye ' ;jknow where u, invest rour monev \ cr1eta had b*m located by ■ ■■
_ W ^ day and even though tw ^ court» tàe tiiermomD^r dod^e dont tiunk of advertising ma _______ ;__________________

three oords may be hauled kt oi* ^ eicelledt. When a man’s finger- 
load it makes it rather expensive fuel or ^ ls puffing, "pto-w-
when the wages of the team -««■ y* heat, is the ume above
driver are taken into oons.deTatlom wW he reads » thermom-
There are several hundred cords , . adTertlselwlll
wood at the mouth ot Mooseh'de, . ” ^ tJhe blackvst ink a great 
possibly 1009, but that can not to u card ^ ,11 your wrapping
gotten at until colder weather «rive» Mtf »adles „'turnmg home iron, 
and the ice becomes more sate to^ P ^ Rke to be a walking
traveling. The Klond.ke Fuel Com- ^ ,nk rubs off and
pany has a quantity ol toel ils 0f their finery, »o mat-
about 800 cords, and that with " ^
wood o* tbe bar is practically * Averti* m every cir-
^.re b to sight L L. James, man- ‘‘t wU1 beip to nay

ol the Yukon Fuel Co^U/, Vlieir bius and the visitors can_reUe3e
eTgM C06a^^.^l*» todi''" <*« «• rl,”n‘" i°keR hV
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Not lot a moment Y'-our advertise
ment would be nicety printed and find 
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the region. - Chembersburg. (Fa ) : 

Opinion.
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••4 nr* tI HOLME, MILLER HARDWARE AND MINING MACHINERY

H,S•IM i

We have in stock a full line of Boilers, Engines, Pumps, (Steam vcutrt 

Hoists, Pipe, Valves and Steam Fittings. Bar and Sheet Iron, RoadhoussW 

and Cook Stoves. Verona Picks, Granite Steam Hose and Mann Axe». ».«w

Clamps at SO Cents Each. Also

400 Dozen Pittsburgh Silver Dollar Shovels.

"Oh. mamma," exclaimed 1-year-j *. 
old Bessie, looking up at the starry M 

"what a pretty rav 
must be when it is so T 4 CO. 107 FRONT STREETf7jL_ 
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